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COLONEL SWOPES

DEATHCERTIFICATEtli-

ndertakerI Ott Testified That Dr

Hyde Refused to Enter Cause-

Of Death In It

UlPER IS STILL INCOMPLETE

onolh <T tnilcrtnUiT Testlllecl Mrs

Jljdr Spoke About tlctllns Coffin

Ilefore Her Father WHS Jlellli-

SanlllUl City April aeDe1ay became
Imminent In the Hyde murder trial
chefl It noon today Wllltem Ueebe a

SM called to the bedside of hisJuror
GylfIK wife Ilcport from the local
iopttA In which she Is confined were

1 thaI Iv would probably live but a few
J liT

jlr jifebe was accompanied to the
ioMltII by n deputy marshal Court
II M uiHourned until 1 oclock thlJ-

Cftmn It at that time Mrs lleebes
noltl U s critical as to require the

trr fnce of her husUind at her beditlde
the mljiurnment will be extended

tn hyde refused to enter the IMU-
Kit elrHiimn Hwopes death In the-

4tHtlI ivrtlflcate he signed teetiflet-
iJjiiri J ott an undertaker today
Mr it aid the physician told him to
Jd T i U T Twyman who also at
ttnae f Mr Hwope lo nil out the blank
rh H not dune antI the certificate s
nil mi unplete

Mrs Hyde spoke to It U Mitchell
in unlrtaker a day before Col Swcpe
JIPI about getting a coffin for him
ttifl Mr Mitchell today The ul1ll

takPftd Mrs Hydo told him her hue
fcnnd had said Cot Swope could not
1 e

The Homing tosslon of court Wee de
I vteit largely to the testimony of un
I itrtak is cemetery employee nnd per

FoaM ulio guarded the bodies of Cut
rI14 i hrlsman Swopo and James Moss
llunHl after their deaths
7UNTEST OF MKDICAL BXPBIIT8

At th outset of the Hyde murdor trial
tins morning it won expected that the

inuit of medical experts In the case-
aout be on before the days se Ion

I wu vei
Dr Judwlg Hoktoen the first scion

lut i ailed into the cast by Mis Logan
I o 8pe and who made an lutiipjy
Ion Thomas II Swopes body wus

untmned from his home In Chlcagj
I Thtir cliiy He was told he probably

muU be i ailed u 8 a witness today
Amiuiv ement was made at the same
ne tat Dr Walter S Halne and

In V n tor c Vaughn other scientist
I1 tTh employ of the prosecution would
I tifv before the end of the week
A4ing Dr Hydes attorneys In the

xiiTinatlon of the scientists will be
I1 ulf dozen chemists and toxlcologtsls-

ir r fc Smith of New York Is chief
f the defenses medical corps He-

MI been here for several weeks mnk-
n tsts and conferrlnc with the de

e
The ffenies efforts will be direct

tj injnly toward attempts to discredit
tzpr medical testimony One of the
ullcnt questions asked venIremen be-
fore the Jury was selected was Do
jiu brlleve expert medical testimony

There are several men on tho Jury
IM saId they did not
h U Mitchell an undertaker who

eared for the bodies of Col Swope nnd
Jamci Moss Hunton was the first wit
as led today

WI111 he was at the Swope house
prtpanng for burial the body of Mr
lIanH a day before the death of Col
Iiopt said Mr Mitchell he met
Sin hyde nnd sho spoke about getting-

akelC for the millionaire
lIh told mo Dr Hyde said Cot

Swope could not live he testifiedJg Latshaw ordered this alleged
ron r man stricken out-

Ipn taking the body of Cot Swope
from a lault In Forest Hill cemetery
on Jm 11 testified the undertakert-
he akct Was In good shape and the
tor c had not been disturbed On-
1ouJtamlnntlon he said the screws
YIK rot set as tightly as he had ex-

Irt l them to be His assumption
iIIa thiy had settled

Mr Mitchell said he SAW red spot
fin the lmb of Col Swope The state
conton1 they are signs of cyanide pot
Seeing

NH CAUSE OF DKATH
Although Dr Hyde signed the loath

cmiflmto of Chrisman Swope with the
nuitx Twyman and lIdo he did not
rntir th cause of death testified
Henry j ott an undertaker

Dr llvdf also marked out a line
rwillrg Hyde treated tho case and
Hurt it Vn treated the awe

Mi ixt said he pent the certlllcatu
tn Dr Tnymana ofllce but the physi-
cian

¬

win not there The cause of
death blank has never been filled In

He tild me Dr Twyman treated the-
ta in i I should take the cortlllcate
t hni and have him give the cause
of a iMi1 said Mr Otto

Thomas IUivencump and Ira W
Mi Ph i s policemen and AV F Hteln-

ml v L Nichols undertaken tostl-
Jid thi body of Col Swopo was not
turbd while It lay In tho Knnxas

City ijl llr library for two days
It wiis unusual according to Mr

Stein fnr icrcws In a cotlln to becomete ifter setting for ft few weeks
Hirrv H took of IJnwood KailTOii

formTly UpfrllltBlldont of Forest Hill
emiim anti Kugeno Waltsrs told ofthe ri ioval of rot Bwopns body from
th umt jioth testified that theflmr nf th vault was securely fastened

IMl thivo locks
i i Fields nn attarhn of MountW ninRion cemetery said Chri mallwti s body WMS nottampered with

nil1 m nitopsy was nmde of It Sevend ftor Miss Georgia Compton a
tr left the Swopa houselh iTikiRivlnor week she testified she

s ntfickod by typhoid fever
T innrti Coprldge a colored girl who

f fflsp asserts worked In tha-
tJ hnuse after she had developed

t M11 fever admitted In her tesll-
ntr thut she often drank water fromti 9 ully cooler
Til your mother continue to rookIi hS K ope house for several dnvrt u wr taken HJT asked Mrt i li on crnnsexnmtnstlon
sI 111 replied tho girl

TI gT ad she knew nraetlcnllv-roi nr Shut the condition of the-
nTn the property

PHYSICAL VALUATION OF-

RAILWAYSPROVIDED FOR

Apr11211The physical
Wuitln of railways Is provided rr

0 amendment to the railroad billIhr I bv Mr Madden of Illinois antiftdI d by the house today 130 to 07hi tx ur of this amendment the n mo
etchl
II

vrte 1 ns a unit while the IKpub-
msuigentss and nany others ofiti njorlty Joined tm

I MAS BOOK ON

NICARAGUAN REVOLUTION-

InltJuld us HU JiittllUiitlon It
Triiils Iotter of Iooimril JJrwc to

Mother JIornliiB of Kxcciitlon

New York April J9Cop1II of ex
President Xelaya book on the revolu-
tion In Mcaragtm which he has beeti
enuBKixl In writing alnce hl lure
elpltate retirement frohi office oc-
cupied

¬

the center of the siege In the
little apanlnhAinerican colony hera
today The book which to In 8panlli
hRa just been piibllihed In Mailrlil soil
la Intamled as a jmtlflcatlon of the ex-

prxeWent
Tn Americana he mnt Intereatlng-

pwrtkm of the book to the piILw-
hich glree several long extract from
Belaya commpondimee

Among the exhibit is a letter writ-
ten

¬

by the American Onwo to hla
soother In the United theta jual be¬

fore he wa executed it wa coiillnoat-
ad by the Nlcnraguan ofnclaui and the
mother never received It It is as fol-
low

¬

Kl Cmtlllo Fortrewi San Juan
Itlvflr Nicaragua C A Nov 16 1909

My Darling Mamma Till will ha
a terrible blow to youthis tent word
you will evtr receive from your way-
ward

¬

stun I cant write much VI I
am too nervous shut have only a few
minutes to live I Jollied the revolu-
tion

¬

In lilusOelds and ves captured
and sentenced to be shot to death I
will be executed with a young man
from Virginia Leroy Cannon It will
take place thl morning at 10 oclock
Now mother dear bear up This III my
fate the reault of war and dtnobed
lence to H loving mother It hard to
be hot like till but I will die like
a man Tell all good bye Ifn Im
olble for me to write more Love
antI kisses IUI the test farewell on earth
to you dear mother all the boys antI
dear little sister Good bye until we all
meet again In heaven Your loving
soil

Signed iKONAHD
There pwred two other interesting

letter In the book one by Groco to
his Nicaraguan wife the other from
Cannon to Juan Jacoby of Maayo-
Xelaya print thee letters without
comment probably resting his defense
of the charge of unlawfully putting-
the two men to death on the adml
lon that they were In the Insurrection

BOY APPEARS BEFORE
COMMERCE COMMITTEE

Washington April 9Gmybearded
membern of the senate committee on
commerce listened with respectful at-

tention
¬

yesterday to the arguments of
a Uyearold boy In knickerbockers
whose head barely topped the table
which leparnted him and hi dignified
auditors

The youthful orator was William Kd-
mokes Jr of New York lund his
theme was wireless telegraphy and
telepVtenr He Is president of the
Junior Wlreleee Club of America Ltd
and he Is opposed to certain features
of the Depew bill which provide for
government regulation of wlrtlstelegraphy

Master Stokes said the members of
his organization were amateur tele
xraphers all of tender years He told
the committee that tho boys favored a
nominal license fee for wireless opera-
tors

¬

till license to bo revocable for
malpractlse
The boy lobbyists voice wo youth-

ful
¬

but his words were thoo of a
grown man and a scientist nnd hla
learcrs smiled broadly at hearing him
roll fluently from his tongue the poly-
syllabic

¬

names of the technical
branches of his craft However they
paid respectful attention to his argu
iient And appeared Impressed by what
he said

When he had finished his nrgqmen-
tgalnt the bill the boy turned prophet

lit said that In 10 years It would bo
possible for persona on lend to com-
municate

¬

with distant points by wire-
less

If a man baa an automobile break-
down 25 miles from horns 10 yrars
from now he mid all he will hays
to do will be to take out his wlreleM
kit call up his butler and tell him he
will not be home to dinner

1OUll IMIOSIKCTOIIS DHOWNHI
Victoria II C 0Supt Hu

say of the provincial police received
advice yesterday confirming tho re-
port

¬

brought Tuesday night by the
steamer Tees that four prospectors had
been drowned off tho Wet coast of
Vancouver island

Tho men wore Thomas McArdte his
son a boy of 16 AustIn Luekovltoh
son of the storekeeper at Kenquoult
nnd a mining engineer named Hand
Ikmd wo formerly a lUiodos scholar
rom Toronto They left Nootka In an

open boat for Hedger paint April S-

and no trace of them was seen until
yesterday when their boat and several
articles of clothing were washed
ashore

The hndlAA have not been found

ANTIBUCKETSHOP
CRUSADE SUCCESSFUL

Washington April 9IteeuIts already
have been accomplished Indirectly by
the crusade of the department of Jus-

tice
¬

against the bucketshop bunlne
In addition to tho orlc8 affected by
the Indictments number of
principals scares of houses In the mid-
dle

¬

v eet have closed their dor and
others are expected to Tha
government U putting forth every ef
tort to bring to Washington for trial
this persons now under the bun and
hopes to have tho ctuiee well In hand-
In time for the tail term of the district
court

Henry 8 llobblns of Chicago who
hiss been apiwlnted by AttyQsn-
Wlckereham to iisslut In the pruwcu
lion has had charge of the buckotshopm-
unvA which hall come to the supreme
court an a result of the activity of the
Chicago board of tradlShould the t the department
toward breaking up the business en ¬

tirely prove unavailing by procecu
tlon under existing laws It Is said that
new Ivgtolatlon will be asked of Con
xrees Tills probably will take the
Form of making It nn offense to com-
municate botwwn the state by wire or
otherwise information Intended for tho
purpose of conductlp it bueketshop

Ill making It an offense to Icoco wires
the purpose

NEW YORKER OUTBID BOSTON
FOR ENGRAVING MASSACRE-

New York April aAn engraving of
hue Boston Massacre printed 1aul-
Ileverc wile sold here lout night fur HOt
Ilimlon bidders made frantic efforts to
obtain the print but It finally went to a
New York collector for a dollar
than
fer

the Iioslim uncut 1rre willing mor

KANSAS CITY MA-

NGETSMHIRTEREO

Meets Affable Strangers and Bo-

gus

¬

Policeman and Loses
His Diamonds

TELLS TALE TO THE POLICE

Minions of tho law In Hot Pursuit
Ho JI for H Ciiino us Old

Ax tile huh

J C Walker a young man from
Kansas City arrived here Thvrrulay
morning and he has ral to rem
her for the balance his life his
vWt to SUIt Lake City The young man
wa the victim of a game of bunk as
old cue the hll and now he 1 mourn ¬

ing the diamond stud valued
at I66S and a diamond ring worth
IJ60 It ii simply another ctte of a

UI trying to get something for noth ¬

log Iwttlng on a sure thing proposi-
tion

¬

getting trimmed That whist
happened to Wfllker

Thursday morning he wan on South
Temple anti Slate street and made the
acquaintance of a very affable young
man The young mien was also train
Knnas City he said Immediately
ether
tlmt Ifrnlnl that Walker waa from

Arm In Irl they strolled up1 Firstvenue Irmldent tlrlKham
Youngs grave There they met anoth ¬

er tourist anti after the three had en-
gaged

¬

In conversation fur some tlmo
the first man met by Walker proposed
that they match 11aN Walker sold
he had no money friend °stak-
ed

¬

him to one and the gamut of
matching began Walker winning the
first lait The third man then ex-
hibited

¬

a roll of blue largo enough to
choke a cow antI remarked that ho
would get sonic change anti continue-
the game

A OUKAT SCHBMH UNFOLDBD-
He wa gone but a few minutes but

during that time Walkers new found
friend unfolded H splendid scheme to
him whereby the pair would separate
the from lila money It
wa to be done like this Walker would
place hili coin heads up and signal his
friend to that effect He would place
hiis coin tall up and tho odd malwould win It WH very slmirte
twoen the two of them they would
soon possess themselves of Mr No
Threes bank roll

Tile third noun soon returned and
Walker and his friend won several
times Then the third man said

Will not ply for something worth
while Ive hero and will bet
It all Walker did not have that muomoney hut he rem from hid
front a J66t diamond nnd from his fin-
ger

¬

a 1360 diamond ring whIch he bet
against the other mans money The
signet between Walker and No 1 wa
agreed upon but unfortunately for
Walker his friend misunderstood and
when Walkers coin showed heads up
the other mina coin showed tho same
thing while the third mans coin showed
tails up The odd man won

Kxlt Walkers diamonds
JlST MICE McWHIUTEU STORY
Just at this stage of the game a

fourth man appeared on the scone ex-
hibited

¬

a police badge and placed the
thre under arrest He ordered Walk ¬

to police headquarters at once
while hr marched the other two to
Jail Walker olMiyed Ilefore leaving
however his friend expressed deep
sorrow lout he had blundere by
making his coin the On his
way to police headquarters Walker
began to think So fast did the thoughts-
come that hits brains were nearly
scrambled when he rushed Into t-
hplInN Chief Darlow and told Ills

I thought thIs thing was on the
square said he I was not wise and
I thought I hind some brains

Chief Ilarlow and young Walker
spent suit of the afternoon and mot of
Thursday night looking for
mm to say nothing of the bogus po-

liceman
¬

Tho police are still In hot
pursuit

GREAT ROOSEVELT DAM-

IS NEARLY FINISHED

Washington April 2The Rooso
darn the groat work In
connection with the Sfl river Irriga-
tion

¬

project In finish-
ed

¬

nod at 4 oclock the Unite Slate
cln1 down Its content nOtThe government entered
manufacture of cement for the Iloose
velt dam nearly five years ago because-
of itt Inability to obtain content at
reasonable prices owing to the Inacces-
sibility

¬

of the damn situ and its ro-

motenes from transportation The en-
gineers

¬

of the reclamation service
vtnte that lie mill has saved the gov-
ernment

¬

more than SSOOOO This plant
hues turned out 300 barrels of high
grade cement which hiss benfurnished to the contractor
building the darn

The reservoir created by the dam Is
tho largest artificial body of water In
the world Ia capacity 61000000000
cubic feet a If UM water were spread
over Delaware It would cover the en-
tire

¬

surface of the stato a foot In
depth The dam Is 280 feet high ISO

feet long on top and contains 326000
cubic yards of masonry

It Is expected the dam will be com ¬

plated In Juno but the project will not
opened until fall A move-

ment
¬

has gained headway In Arlwma to
have former Irtuddent toOel open
the proJect on his 17

when completed will cost
J8640000 It wi Irrigate 340000 acres
of land anti ostlmnted by export
agrlllrlt that the crop of a

will return enough to
repay the entire Investment of the gov-
ernment

¬

UNHEST AMONG THE

NATIVES OF INDIA
4

In ltu subjci of tn ntfUew
it itt Jrl MinI th lcioy by

Frank U Iarpenler f

TH-

ESaiurday News-

TOMORROW
A the other feature which101wilt spltear In tomorrow big paper

are

lAn Moat F lilonale Cqyare
by American tiles

rated
Oliver llaaard Parry the liem oLake Krte IlluctmtedI-
Xiiible Deck Autobuaea Doomed

In Paris
Anronaullva Oo heed In lIntwith Deity Harming In nDmxtlc Hpforni XeeoM In mItumlan Monasteries
William Shakespeare Chief

1lontmnkpr
Government vs the

Ingl h Author

SPREE MAY GOBI

THIS MANS LIFE

Dan Harrigan Inhales Poisonous

Fumes While in Drunken

Sleep

SATURATED WITH GASOLINE

Deadly Cnt PIt UN ltm i Vlll-

iIroliuMy 1ntiil HlToct Ionnd-
In Stnjxir by Iortcr

Dan Hari aged 14 years a sct-
lun the lIla Onuide la at
St Marks noepllnl In I moat precari-
ous

¬

condition aa a revult obooomlnff
saturated with RHaolIu breathing
the fumes frum tile liquid nearly all
night alter a day of hnl drinking Tman let bret sued neck

bllte8 fll stuff and 1H

also burned Jfotn
breath RK tM rjtnea-

Harrigan Iii a bridge builder by trade
but tar many years helm worked as a
section foreman He came to Salt Like

VednMday from Callcnte sad after
juylns a few bills and purohMlnp a

BUI of clothe ho bon drinking betty ¬

Thursday was In the
Hazy bar at Sixth West and SceonJ
South When mme of hits friends AW
that he was getting quite drunk they
tried to get him to go to a room but
he refused Finally he ag to go
Into a shack near the whore
plumbers anti carpenter lied left their
tools There was a blnnUet In thlroom and Harrigan laid down saul
nl the blanket over him In doing to he
upeet a Ivellocl of gavolln salthe fluid lef vide

The man was In a
from liquor that he did not cndlto
danger and remained there all night
breathing In the deadly fumes

FOUND TillS MOIININO-
He wag found there this morning by-

a porter and the jxrilce wee quickly
notined Sorgt Kcc4 < Bteud Mount-
ed

¬

Patrolman Coulnm hurried to theplace and found Harrtgan nearly load
He wn unconscious and hits lac win
almost black He WK hurr theemergency hospital anti Dr F Ji Steele
WH ummoned The phynlclan worked
over the man for several hour beforellairlgan showed any iga of return
Ine consciousness

HairlgHii was originally from New
York anti came to Itah several your
ago He mi A member of the Masonic
lodge at Sit 1leanant anti eenl of
his Masonic friends hi
prwllcninent hurried to the emergency
hospital to see what they could lo for
hint Among them were Judge Suth-
erland

¬

and Judge C II DlehL They
communlcHted witty friends at Mt
IMrHMint und arrangement were made
to place the unfortunate man In aprivate war at St lArk honpltal

A HARD DRINKKR
It In Mimi that Harrlgnn Is a hard-

working mi n anti was not an hnliltuul
drinker OccaBlonully hu would go ona hurt spree and would then go beckto hl work and remain there formouths at a time Those who knolhim speak In the hlehmit terms of
So fnr as known he has no relatives In
this part of the country

Dr Steels tate that the manlungs had affected
from the imvollne nrlou1 he re-
covered

¬

from the polmmlng he would
undoubtedly have pnnumonlu liarrlgiinM condition la 10t precHrlous
and little hope Is out forrecovery hl

e

FIST NATIONAL OF RAWLINS

Comptroller of TreiiMiry Kttcmls Cor
jHirnlo ICxIstcncc 20 Years

Hprelnl to The New
Washington n C April 39Thecomptroller of the currency has xxlended 3 years ttte etirporste exlmenceof the First National bank of Hawllns

C

HAVYOU BEEN ENUMERATED
IC have any doubt nil out this coupon and mal to Hugh
A McMilllnSupervisor of Census JOe Dooly niook Salt

i i i ILIIII n ii iii iii aieuaju

DESERT NEWS CENSUS COUPON

9iAE U 1J1 I wa living at addrrsi given below hut to the bestmyfknoffledsi I hsre not ben enumerated there or elsewher-

eNme

SeetandNo

City

SECYIBALLINGER

ANSWERS ACCUSERS

Under Oath Says Hed Take

Same Action Today in Cun ¬

ningham Claims He Did

IF SAME RECORD BEFORE HIM

tskeui HX to Truth of iliitNV Sluto

thrill Siild Its n Wilful
Dcllbenilc lli

Washington April 25TakIng thUnd In his own defense 8rcy
tee today aaaertod under oath to th-

eInIPnc investigating corn ¬

tale the same
action today that he did a commleotoH-
er ef the general land of flee In ordering
the Cunningham Alaskan cl clam
clear lifted provided he

record before
Its a wilful deliberate He ha-

Hiiapped when Mr Viitrvos sked as to
the truth of Olavl statement to the
ommlttee that he hud discussed Cun
nlngham claims with Balllnger In Dcom be i 187 He related several
stance In which former President
Roosevelt had Indicated confidence In

himMr Ttalllnger was still on the sub

Jt of Alaskan oal claims when the
midday rnes was taken The exam-
ination

¬

now passes from the Ohtvla
charges to Balllngers differences with
Forester Ilneht over th restoration
to entry of iwwer site
and hut attitude ton conservation-
In general

A social event would hardly have at-

tracted
¬

a larger pro rtloti of women
than attended the hearing today Kr-
Ralllnger wa there 10mllnled by
Mr Wlckersham wife
general Mr Ilnchot mother of thetoforester and Mr Justice Iur

were there
Secy Halllnger took the stand soon

alter the llalltngerIMncbot Inquiry he

San this morning end hla attorney Mr-

ertreSI at once launched Into the di-

rect
¬

examination of the cabinet officer
Before Mr HalUmrert the stand

Atty Brandel stated committee
that In view of the feet tht Mr list
linger was abt to he would
itt4e to the committees at-

tention
¬

to hits request for ipem and
memoranda bearing on the attorney
neneral summery of the Olavls

He said he would lk to re ¬

chrf request in modified as he
needed the papers In the cnwsexamln-
atlon of Mr Halllnger After consider-
able discussion tht committee decided
to grant the counsel a hear-
ing

¬

O tie request tomorrow-

IIALL1NOCR SWORN

Mr HftUlnger ten was sworn and ro-

eoflnttd thtf his caress up to
the time he became ccwiiiMnswHer
general ot the lanoffice on the earnest
solicitation RelSecy Garfield and Senator
referred to the antivice crusade he led
while mayor of Seattle

They knew I would enforce the law
and I dill he stale emphatically

Mr Ilalllneer telegrams he had

rIve from Mr Garfield and Mr
arias he had replied nega-

tively
¬

to a suggestion of Senator Piles
that he accept the post of comm ne
of the lend office
Itoosevelt telegram he said

It is your duty to help me You
and Garfield will lift an Immenee bur-
den

¬

front my shoulders-
It was thei Mr llnlllnger said that

he Rcpt the post and Mr
Vertrecs nuked whether him

relations with Mr Oartleld then Wfrlfriendly
Friendly hut never Intimate I

knew Mr GarfteM In college
Mr Vertreoa Bke Mr Ilalllnger

whether he of the Cunning-
ham

¬

Alaskan east claimants at thf
time he became commissioner
said hwas not aware he knew any
of at that time but laud wince dis-
cover CM that he knew about six of
them whom he named

Did you have any interest In Alas
kin lands asked Mr Vertree

I had no Inter In Alaskan or any
other lands either directly
or Indirectly retorted Mr Ilalllnger
emphatically-

What relations did you
or your law Inhave at that tim
with AluM 1

I dont rwcall that we represented
any with UI possible exception of
Watson A lumber man whhad
some Interest In rom In sold
digging

That was all
Now wait I want to quality that

statenierit I tIM represent thin Pioneer
Mining company which I ornaHlsotl In
1804 or IMi Its Interests wore In itch
nbout Nome and It was conipooj
largely of SaIIlnINTK11VIKW WITH nOOSBVKIT

Mr Italllnger thon toll of having
come to Washington of an Inter-
view

¬

he had at the White House with
I rc 1dent Roosevelt soon after hue ar-
rival

¬

liaising his voice Mr Ihtllliiger
said

This president wild to me as he

tlf me I have no apologies to
Ilalllneer Im II you are

here Any man who clean up
Settle all you did can clean up that

CIBANKIJ UP UAND 0lF1tMr Ilalllneer then
cleaned up the tend olllce relating

In detail the many changes he toni
made and the Innovation he hail Intro-
duced

¬

He said Ira first met U R Ota
vUt In 8 Francisco In th summer-
of 1W7 tlmt tint he nothing
had ben said shout coal Jn but
Olavls hued asked him to his
transfer to Portland when he returned-
to Washington Kxplalnlng why he
had put II J love In charge of the
Alaskan raws Instead of H T
Jones another Ill agent Mr hal

Jones
Inger sId he clndene In

HI action before till umnlltteJustified my opinion of him
liallhwer

Jones testified against Mr IlMlllnger-
at th Inquiry

Vertree asked Mr Italllmrer
abut tconference he had with Qlavl

1997 He referred list
linger to Cllnvls testimony before the
committee that they hued talked about
several specific groups of Alaska coal
claims

Thatll a wilful and tflt lie
exclaimed Mr IlMlllnger they
had discussed the situation In general
but that ht knw nothing bout any

arulVcrtrHI called the witness at ¬

tention matter of the clearlist ¬

lug of the Cunningham entries hits

ISO
order As cnmmlHloner In JlnUlry

Mr Ilalllnger tall that hr and t hlfor JIl plNlin Shuu artn hunt mr-
MM iijvut on the claim of H J

ROOSEVELT IN-

LAND OF HIS MESSRSIr-

ojilc df llolliiiiil Turn Out 111 < iltc-
Illiu I rat Wclcoim Knlcr-

Inlmil by Quccrii llclntlim

The Hague April St Ttw people of
the Netherlands Itirmil out today antwelcomed the Kon rvelta I wee 1MM f prettleiil traveling
th own cntr At every
station un the Itcuaenihut-
to Anthem cheering crowds We met
and everybody wanted s

Ooawtonally Mr llooaevclt rfed but In most instances he
edffed the ftreeilita only fcy ptHmrltic-
on the rear platform of Mu mr IIN
Jxtwltwr imllln ami Yhfcta

At 1o1 he bristly
the country fromyna

my people came thr centuries
egoml Roosevelt party arrived at th
fiontler early toy and was conveyed
by special nt by Queen Wit
helralna to Arnhem whence It wax
driven In automobile to the myal
chateau the queens summer resident
at Iletloo ler It was entertained it
luncheon queen and Prlnw
1nr 8e hours were pawed at

At luncheon Mr Koowvelt was ettt-
id beekle the iu< en with whom hp
conducted an animated conversation
NO toast were exchanged

The guests were later IVY lcarriages to Arnhem
grand marshal of the court and <le

Amsterdam
parted on a train at 13 oVIook for

TO Miner iiLihS10101
SMM Franrlwo April ftAju Aswti-

ateti Preew dtooatch from Ittlladelptt
stating that Sam Iangford and Twnmy
Burns would meet In a Itround battta

bo the Metropolitan Athletic cubcity on the afternoon < if
next wa confirmed today by Lout
lllot the club promoter Accnllto hUnt transportation will
ml Immediately to Australia HIM it
mpte that Hum wi reach this

tim the Jeffrlea
Johnson

angford end Hums will light for a
unot JUMW of which ISW8 goes

Canadian m a bonu The re-
mainder

¬

of the purse will be split SM000
loser

to the wine n 310690 to

XKV IUMUKU MAHKICTH

Seattle April SNn IImbr mar-
ket

¬

conaMered among th In the
United States from the standpoInt of
wet coast manufacturer after My
13 will be opened to mlllmen of Wash-
ington

¬

tributary to the Oregon and
Washington railroad according to an
announcement made here yesterday
On that date new lumber and shingle
tariffs able through rut soil
to rich In Utah
and Colorado by wy of the Oregon
sad Washington the Oregon Short
Line Oregon Railway A Navigation
ontniwny and the UnIon Pacific raH
retali henuC 4iCr S5MVet lumber 5fl4
htngfo shipper In Washington trib-
utary

¬

to the harriman lines wilt secure
the seine rules on forest product a-

far an ldyll Coin U Oregon manu

LOUISIANA BONDS

Captured nt Slircrcport In 1815 nml-

IMaccil In U S Treasury
Washington April JO IxmUlana

tale anti city bond to the tao value
of I44SO repow In the treasury allt
IHr they were placed In November

1 we captured at Shreve
lion and the war de-
partment

¬

to the treasury fur aafeheep
leg LegislatiOn In pending In Con
grese for their return and official hav-
ing

¬

them In charge have Indicated thrlr
readiness to turn them over to the
proper authorities An act of Ton
group however is neceaaary before thl
can be done-

LoUiiieuA bonds aggregating In face
value nearly XOAOOM heretofore have
been returned to persons delegated to
receive them

fOUR TEAMS HEH-

oiicr

THROUGH
BNGHAMC-

hurl Hun O
7lcil ItnniUMiv lonn tim din

ion This lorlnJ
Sieclal to The News

IlliiKham April tJ Charles Roper
driver for the Clipper IJvery stable
was so badly hurt In a sPectacular
quadruple ruhawny thl morning at
1610 that he II not expected to sur-
vive

¬

his Injuries Just how the runa-
way

¬

started will probably remain a
mater for the first thing noticed wa
a couple of frenzied teams racing down
the canyon Four outfits were mixed
up In the affair this worst battering
ram being the Wagner Ilrnwlng com ¬

panys wagon which smashed Into apedlera wagon The final crush came
outside the Miners Mercantile coinpanys store with tho team of that con-
cern

¬

Joining In time stampede When
the dust had cleared away hoper was
lying on the ground having been
thrown from hIl sect and apparently
run over is unconscious ap-
parently

¬

suffering from Internal In-
juries

¬

while his head and body are
badly emit and bruleed He wa picked
up genii carried Into the hospital The
teems were eventually caught the
wreckage and broken barns picked
up and the debris rluvOI The teams
ran for nearly a

1IANXIWV INIHCTKI
San Rafael Cal April 2Utnl p

Flannery president of the ¬

lice rommliudoiieni of fttn Francisco-
was today Indicted by the Murin coun-
ty grand Jury on a charge ot grand
larceny Ilench warrants have been
Issued mind the hail bond fixed at JtWO

Love made on Aug t 1307 and de-
cided

¬

that the claims were entitled to
imtejit there being no protest In the
record

I want to ay right here said Mr
HHllliKer that If I were VMMlng over
the Mme claim today wih tl mme
record Ufore m I they
were entitled to be clearlisted

He was emphatic on this point anti
reiterated I several lines

Dl t represent any of the Cun-
ningham claimants asked Mr Vr-
tiie

I never had any Professional l> legilI-
mslnpsH With the Ill listed is iunl-

nifh in tntr > tnt nspotided Mr
IIJlns r

THE AMERICAN

UNIVERSITIES

Ambassador Bryco Loves Them
And Greatly Admires the
Earnestness of Teachers

REASON MEN MAKE MISTAKES

Mo t of Them Hermit They Do Not
Know Hip Tiling That Tlicy

Think Tlioy Know

Lawrence Can Apl JTThroefourths of the that a man
makes am I because Iw doesnreally know thing he thinks h
knows MM Jameit htryte ambassador
from Great Britain In an nihlreas de
livered here today to the students of
the University of Kansas

Mr JryC urged upon his hearer th
knowing history ancient acdl an modern and said the habit of

Sound careful and inuleiendunt think-
Ing waa the best IntellerttMl iiullty a
young mar could tart with In his Uf
Journey-Mr subject was the IMucatonal Advancement In the lnlteuMIsers

Mil HUYCKK TninUTB
Ambassador Ilryce 1 I special trib-ute to the unlvenltle thIs countrysaying ther was nothing In this country which he saw with greater pleasurithan the ontnuf advancement ofAmerican
The lust Jo years unhenHItI saidhad vn the establishment and de-

velopment by stats legislatures of a
larK number of state Institutions of

educ tton to which annually
liberal grants of money were
This witnessed to the enlightened wlsdom end zeal of the state authorities-who thought nothing better could bdone for the youth of the tate than toplace before them the simplest facili
ties for prosecuting every kind ofstudy The appreciation of such fncllltie Cas shown lie sold by the large
and constantly Increased attenduncnot only at the unlenltle and technlcul colleges the states
but also at the colleges of private founitttlon

Mr Ilrlce said he loved the Ameri-
can

¬

universItIes he admired the earn
ewtneas the teachers threw Into their
work often Insufflclenly remunerated
He expected greet results from the
diffusion of knowledge among nil
clauses of and believed
that many men of natural gifts whomight otherwise have been lef with ¬

out adequate thus
enabled not only to IIlln life but
also to rends to the
community ns writers anti teachers
fled workers fur the public Rood Therewa he hollered no ether country In
the world whore so large a propor-
tion

¬

of the young men and woinci
were now receiving education of the
university type an herO In the United
States The ambassador expressed
thin opinion that the United State
possessed now thanks to the munifi-
cence

¬

of the states anti of private
benefactors all tilt Institution of that
kind that would required and that
what wa now needed was to develop
the efficiency of theme institutions In
Increasing < the teaching staff ami by

higher salaries mi as to se-
cure

¬

the ablest men to develop thecaching of these subjects which were
leas likely to be popular because the
dirt not seem so directly practical hut
which nevertheless were ew ntlal to
a well 0iiliMHl university and a truly
liberal education

TUB MCINCJtR

I warn not onl the ainHeil sciences
Ilryce thought that ought to be

provided for but also the theoretic
sciences

Therefore the ambassador said he
would remind the students that In their
college years they hm to prepare them
solve not only for the vi >ctloii
In life commercial or professional but
atari for life Itself They had to nc
uuire those Interests nnd tauten which

011 make the of thlllyears Thiy must learn to
literature soil history they must Imirn
to think about thf great things v tilth
had occupied the humAI mind In th-

Anpast were In th < works-
of faiiimi men of older days
Let them never be afraid to spend tlm
on studte which seemed remote from
our own times And let them remember
In every study be It scientific or liter-
ary and historical the essential thing
was to be thorough to face and master
every difficulty to be cure that what
clip know wa known accurately

Threefourths uf the mistakes H mat
makes are made because lie does not
really know the thing he think h
knows mid the ambassador

The habit of sound and careful and
Independent thinking he wont on to
say wal the best intellectual quality
a man could start with 11 hula

Journey thniUKh life That the
lay of truth are what H university
ought to teach One of the highest trib-
utes paid to your universities woe late-
ly INI Id by a greet Herman Irfolwhen he said that what ho
mired In them wn tie onwletltlou
ardor with which the toucher devotcrt
themselves tn thr niirrh for truth antthe iiiipluiitliit viI for It In
pupils

SENTENCED FOR
PADUING EXPENSE ACCOUNT

Lou Angeles Cut Apri 2IIFr hu
hug padded an tin
extent of 1750 while doing govern-
ment

¬

service here James 1 Mcllile
former deputy United States marnluil
was sentenced ywst rday to serve hI-

ndyears three months In prison Thn
penalty come to McHale after slwmuti
hug two years In Jail at Cullen
ico fighting extradition

McHale who la meld to be a membfi
of a prominent eastern smelly was n
gaged to the daughter of CMJV Camvdi
of Slnalon Mexico antI had the ciii
port of powerful personage In MIX

durliiK his struggle to remain on
the other side of the border When A-

IralgneI before Judge Wlbr yester
made H mere

saying he was wilting to repay the
money but the 11ttluI was disre-
garded

¬

TEN PERSONS BURNED-

TO DEATH IN CORNWALL ONT

Cornwall Ontario April 30Ten per
salts iVOIC urned to ilath and suvrriLinjured In 1 tire hr early today Th
Hi Htiiere litel number of Illwere dcstmxil tint ttiv I
block ClahlIIIy damaged
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